
Halslnc Potoloea.
.

1rMV1 ?0IW8KUM.V- UAtSrjr. A I.A!lti
ctmi'--iuKT- to potato inisens,

V
Until tlm renont yenr, I hnvo never

Rticceeiloil In mining moro Minn tno
busliolsof iiotntoes toMio Rqauro rod, or
320 btmliols tier ncrc, niul that yield
lias only been readied on small por-

tions of thts fluid, tho average for tlio
wltolo lot never liavinr exceeded 2."0
bushels per noro. I will conlcsw I could
hardly believe report, which havo
been published, of yields of four, five
and oven bIx hundred bushels per aero.
Hut I shall bo moro ready to beliovo
such reports in tho futuro, ni I havo
just measured the ground and pioked
up and measured tho potato, wliero
they yielded over threo bushels of largo
Sotatoes to tho square rod, or fivo

per The small ones,
from tho size of a hen's ogi down,
wore not picked up. Wo tried it on
several square rods, and in tho prcsenco
of reliable witnesses, so that wo can
piove it. This was tho very best por
tion of the field, so far as wo could
judgo from tho vines. A measured
quarter of an acre, not all of it tho best,
filled 102 bushel boxes with large po-
tatoes. Tho secret of tho great yield
is found in tho odjectivo "large," twico
used in connection with potatoes. AVhcn
thcro aro several potatoes in a hill
weighing from a half a pouud to a
pound each, and tho hills aro as close
together as they will bear to bo put,
ono docs not havo to go over much
ground to got a bushel. Thcro aro
two things that can bo done this fall,
which will help to mako potatoes, and
consequently a largo yield next year.,
I will speak of these in particular,
this time, and other points in duo sea,
son. J

The first thing is to select for seed
good sized, perfect shaped, well matiir-- i

cd tubers, with large, strong eyes. Il
know thero is a great diflerenco of
opinion on this point A singlo experi-
ment may not show any decided result
in favor of tho larce, choice seed, war
ticularly if it is a very favorable season ;
or tho trial is mado on very rich groutidi
Din any one who will select sucli eccu
as I havo describod, and follow it up
for ten years, taking as good care of!
no crop in every other respect as hej

,does in tho selection of Bccd, will get
his reward. Five hundred dollars is oj

good deal of money for a farmer to
get in a lump, but so sure am I that I
am right on this point that I would
not take that Bum in addition to the!
market price for my seed potatoes this'
fall,!after they aro selected, and run' the
risk of buying now seed. Every ono!
!.., t.i.i.. 4! 1 ...1 1?urn juuuuuiy iiuucuu, witcti digging
potatoes, that somo bills, without any
apparent cause perhaps, will have sev-

eral lare, fino potatoes in them, whilo
their neighbors will not yield half jw
well. My way of selecting seed is to
walk along after tho diggeis with a
small basket and pick up the choicest
potatoes of perfect shape and with
largo eves, trom these hills. When
tho basket is full.it is carefully emptied
into a bushel box, and tho boxes nre
kept covered if the sun shines. As
soon as few are filled thoy are taken to
tho celler and set away till M10 tubers
aro through sweating, when they arc
laid (not poured) in barrels ami covered
up from tho air, not to bo moved again
till planting time.

This is too much trouble, somo one
may say. Well, my friend, if you are
satisfied with an averago crop of say 80
or 100 bushels to tho aero of rather in-

ferior potatoes, do not read any fur-
ther. If you want to raiso a big crop
and havo fino potatoes, you will havo
to go to a good deal of troublo , but if
yon manago rightly you will get
well paid for it. Tho progressive suc-
cessful potato raiser, makes money. The
"average'1 ono will havo to'figure close-
ly to show any profit. Whether the
tubers for seed aro kept in pits in the
field, or in the celler, tho point is to
keep them at a low, even temperature,
so they will bo sound in tho spring, and
tho oyes just beginning to start when
you want to plant Wo take pains to
get them from tho cellarinto tho ground
without warming them up any moro
than we can possible help. Thoy are
brought from tho cellar, cut and planted
usually, tho samo day. Country Gen-
tleman.

Hands.

Hands aro divided into threo differ-on- t
kinds : Those with round-pointe-

hngers, tlioso with square tips and- -

thoso that aro spado shaped, with rods
of flesh at each side of tho nail. Tho
first typo with round pointed fingers

belong to characters with preopt-
ions extra sensitive, to very pious peo-
ple, to contemplative minds, to tho im-
pulsive, and to all poets and artists
who havo idelity as a prominent trait.

Tho square-shape- belong to scien-
tific; people, sensible,
characters, and to tho class of profes
sional men

. .1
who aro neither.... visionary

nor aiiogeiner sordid. Tlio spado-shape- d

type, with pods of flesh at tho
side of tho nail, indicate people whoso
interests and instincts are m'ostlv ma
terial. Each linger, no matter what
Kinaoi a nana it is joined to, nasta
joint representing each of thoso types.
Tho division of tho finger that is near-
est, the palm stands for tho body, tho
middle division represents mind, and
tho highest joint spirit or soul. If tho
top joint is longer than tho others it
denotes a character weakened with a
too abundant imagination, great ideal-it- y

and a loaning toward tho theoiuti
cal rather than the practical. When
tho middlo joint of tho finger is long, it
promises a logical mind, and when tho
lowest joint is longest, it indicates a
nature that clings moro to tho luxur
ies than tho refinements of lifo. If
thoy nro nearly, alike, it indicates a

mind, especially if tho
length of tho fingers equals the length
of tho palm.

Law Ahout Poui.tky, By ix recent
act of tlio Legislature or Maine, notil
try cannot bo exposed for sale, except
livo chickens and young geese or ducks,
unless tho entire head, cntrals, feathers
and contents of tho crop aro removed.
This is nn oxcellent law which ought
to be in force in tho other States. It
would not interfere with tho profits of
tho soller, and consumers would recclvo
their poultry in much sounder condi-
tion Mian by tho iircseiitouslom of sell-

ing it with only tho feathers removed,

Thero is a horse at Ilagerstown that
is a real joker, in his way. He picks
up t pig's' and lambs inot hurting them

aiidTays them down at a distanco;
unmistakably enjoying their ninazQ
mont. A bellowing calf similarly car-rio- d

evidently convulsed him with in.
ternnl laughter. Ho ended by dump-
ing it on a pilo of straw and playfully
rolling it oyer, and then ho pranced
chuokfing away,

Sarah Bernhardt has given up one of
her thefttrw hi Paris, and very likely
wjll yield tliOBlhfer whon sho returns
ironi England. With her, theatrical,
management has been financially

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Harvesting ami Storing Potatoes.

It. U a groat mistnko to allow nota
toi'S to romain in tho ground until Into
in tho fall, ns tho generality of farm-
ers tin. ITnnpri llinv- - nrn iivimait il In
rains and aro liable to rot, or at least
111 i?PL SO Mlnrnlirrlilv imfirnir.-intm- l ......r ('- - fs'.
Water Hint. It. Inkn4 n Innrr limn fnr Ilium
to dry and liecomo in a propor condi
tion tor winter stornge. Then tho po-
tatoes near tho Biirfaco being exposed
lit llin HIIII mill flll'n ttrnnil nt.fl
nro totally unlit for use. Thou after
ueiiig uug inoy aro ouen caroicfeiy
left 111 hoatis. and t tin ni'.tlnii
of winds and the sun, It is not iteiier- -
ally known that a potato exposed to n
konll...... ....... fur ..n tnrrlti rtVfc ttin1,111. . uiillmHlTVlfcllUUU
any sun will greatly injure its eating
ijuiuiwua. 10 leuiin us proper uavor
it Hlinillil tin nvrlluilnil......... frnni flin ttitlif na' v. itgiib 110

miioh as possible Kcr tho want of
proper management in harvesting and
storing, a great percentage of tlio po-
tatoes in tho country aro spoiled ovcry
year.

Tho withering of tho stalk tells that
tho tubers nro tit for tho harvest, and
when tho soil is dry tho potatoes uomo
from... (tin rrmntul nlnni! nml,. iirif1it . If,0. .,..&,,
gathered 111 rainy weather much soil
.. . ,11 1 .1auncres, wmcn injures ooiu anpearenco
mid consequently tho market value.
Wo havn notified in T.nnilnn mirlrnfa
that people, especially women, prefer a
uiuuii, ungiii-iouKiii- g potato.

In digging hilled potatoes a fcik or
potato hook is oasier and faster than a
hoe a fork loosens up tho dirt, yet
leaves it behind when tho potatoes aro
drawn out In drills thoro is a uniform
depth of planting, and as tho potatoes
will bn fniinii nt. nhnut. thn ainiiv n
plough along each of tho rows to loos-
en tho dirt, then, with tlio plough sot a
iiuio deeper man tno seed bed, plough,
over tho rows to throw them to tno
surface. All in sight can be picked up,
and if any bo covered a light harrow- -
inrr will nvnrwn ilium rPliov alimilrl
bo gathered up and nut under shado at
uiiue, ioi, as wo sum iieiuro, tno light
turns t.lin 8lllfn.nn ffrntin mid ilia
potato bitter and uuwholosoine. At
.1- .- . .f . t. . .
iiiu Mimu iiiuu uiej-

- musi 00 spread
whom tlin fill- - n.111 rfirmilntn frniilv nml
dry them, least moisture in tho bin

i iji 1 .... . .. .
Huuuiu rcunco 101. i cooi sued, a uarn
llnnr. nr .1 p.cwpvinrr nf Ht.r-i- IhmiqIi m- -

boards, if tho air has access to them,
wm any 01 inem answer tho purpose,
but don't let a sharn frostv winit atrll--

them. It often happens that a farmer!
carries nis potatoes directly trom the
field to tho cellar, and they winter
lliroilfli witlinnt Imrm. vnt itn rlsblimo ' 7 J - -
soraowhat considering their liability tot
uisease.

In storing potatoes thero is a great
loss in shrinkage from evaporation
from ten to twenty1 per cent, from the
tUe timo ef storing till tho following
spring, a larger w.i9to than from any
other crop, and hence taking it all
nrnunil. ffirtnniH will mnlrn mniv in onll
their potatoes in the fall than to keep
them in the winter. Because less evap-
oration tfllcPH lllflf-- p in tlltofll-l- in nnl.
lars and bins, many prefer this method.
11 so, neieet, a dry sloping space, or on
well drained land, whom tlinrn will lin
110 daiifrer of standing water. Dig a
ouuuuiv icnun ai ui uiiib indies uecp,
four font wide, nnil .is tlin nnnnillii in
be protected demands. A furrow each
side this trench is an additional safc- -
fnin.nl .n.r.ilnst. mnlstiivn. Tjiil.va .1.1 il.O 0 - fl 1

potatoes about as steep as the roof of a
uiMiau , tuiui ivmi suaw nuiuuient 10
keep tho fino earth frow sifting through,
and river tills tlirnw n lliin Im-m- . n(
soil ; leavo an opening at tho top of

C l . .
cvuiy uvu icvl uiiu inseii a stovo-pip- o

or cover the oneninf? with a slnntintr
board to shed tho rain. This will al
low tho heat to pass oil rapidly. When
frost comes remove the ventilators and
fill, tho openings with a wisp of, hay or
straw. When settled cold weather sets
in, cover sufiiciently with earth' to pro-ve-

freezing, This
,

trench could bo
i -- iv !. 1 i -

jmruuiiuu 011 wiiu layers 01 straw ana
earth so thnt tlin iintntnna .mil1 li,i
opened up in sections as wanted with- -

. : .1. . ,
uuv excusing me wnoio.

If potatoes aro intended to bo kept
in a cellar, it should bo dry and freer - . , , .
irom irosi, uapauie ot ueing made per-
fectly darlc.. .mil nf lining vntililnii,1.rf - Q ..w..tv.v
(juickly and thoroughly. In such a
inlln.. nftl.tnna .nw.U l!n il.n il 'vv11.11 'bil.Mi:a llllliu JIU Ull U1U UUOr in
heaps without injury ; but in tho ma-
jority of cellars tho floor is no place
for them. Store rather in bins or bar-
rels raised a foot or to from the floor.
In bins board partitions may separate
varieties, and there may be threo or
four rows of bins ono abovo anothor.
Thero is much less danger of rot in this
arrangement, and a greater opportunity
is giveu to pick them over in case of
disease. However, tcmperaturo is ono
of tho factors in keeping a potato. The
germinating power of a potato is in-

jured, if not destroyed, when exposed
to a temperature below thirty degrees,
and it commences to grow at a temper-
ature abovo fiftv decrees. Then n. nnl.
lar that could bo kept within this rango- -

or ueiier un irom iniriy-iw- o to torty,
fivo degress, ought to furnish sound
potatoes until snrimr. nml tlmt wnnM
sprout freoly. A light sprinkling of
umu upon puimoes wncn stored is
preventive norainst rot. Pnt.nn mt. is

.
parasitic fungus, and tho lime destroys

1. r.l if -
iuu germ, warmer s juwocate.

Oorreot Deer Law.

Owing to tho frequont changes in
the game laws thero is always moro or
less misunderstanding at tho opening
01 iiiu season, aim wo thereioro quote
tho piovisions of tho law of Juno 29,
1803. ns relatlm to. dnnr. ThnrAid nntli.
ing now contained in it savotho change
of date. It is as follows :

Tho act prohibits tho killing of deer
except ueiween uctooer mm and JJo
cember fifjeenth, next following, and
also prohibits anv nersnn frnni linvim.
in his possession and offering for sale
anv or transport miv wild diw nr
venison except only between tho 1st
unv oi wcioner anu tno outti day ol
December.

Tho killing of spotted fawn at any
timo is unlawful.

Tho running of dogs is prohibited
aim u uno oi is imposed upon any
person who shall kill a deer which
has been chased into the water by
uogs.

To havo tlin fi'imli skin nf n dnnr
iawn in possession is mado an offeneo,

.! .1.- -1 1.. .1 -
puuiHiiuuiu mo samo ns having jresli
iviiiouii ,11 jiunaui-Dlui-l uub Ul HUUHUU

Dogs pursuing wild deer may bo kill
uii oy any person, and constables or
other town officers may kill any dog
that habitually pursues door. The own-
er of snob dog'is hi'aflo liablo'to a pen-all- y

of $10 for each deer killed by his
dog.

Tun UuAso.v Win'. The Michigan
truly nuil tersely says that if tho farm
nun i. pay, us many tanners assert, it is
because it don't owo you anything.
Tho soil is very prompt in liquidating
all its just obligations, Mid thorwingin
Hgood lound iuiii ii4 Jsury. lint it U

veiy obnliiiaie in yielding up its treas
men to tlltwo who in iuslioo to hnvu nn
claim, upon it. It has not much to
give away in support of idleness, and
Hi this it is justifiable.

How to Opoil Things.

To spoil steak frv it.
To spoil tea or coffee boil it.
To spoil custard bako it loo long.
To spoil pies make thoni too rich.
To spoil houso plants water thorn

too much.
To spoil butter do not work out all

tho milk.
To spoil n carpet sweep with a sttff

half worn broom,
To spoil panca'.es bnko them on a

lukowarm jjriddlo.
To spoil a brankfast gruniblo nil

tno wniio you aro eating..
lo spoil potatoes let them lio and

sonk in water after boiling.
To spoil bread uso poor Hour aild

sour yeast and let it riso until too light
and it runs over.

To spoil scissors cut everything
from a sheet of paper lo a bar of cast
iron.

ToBpoil garments in making cht
them out carelessly and run all tlio
seams.

To spoil a school change .teachers
ovcry timo ono in tho district finds
fault.

To spoil children h'umor them to
overylhing thoy happen to think thoy
want

Tho Scovilles arc again niring their
dirty linon in tho courts, much to tho
sorrow rather than the disgust of tho
community. Mrs. Scovillo makes her
appearance in a supplemental petition
in her divorce case against her husband,
asking for alimony. Tho facts set forth
in tho affidavit and answer aro Bimply
pitiful, ami show what a legacy of mis-cr- y

the Guiteau trial has inflicted upon
this unhappy family. Tho wifo is on
tho vergo of insanity, tho home is bro-
ken up and tho husband is the victim
of legal persecution and constant
wrctcheduess.

Vital nucHtloiiH!
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, wlmt Is the best thing In

the world for quieting anil allaying nil Irri-
tation of the nerves and curing all forms
of nervous complaints, giving natural,
chlldliko refreshing sleep always ?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly
"tome form of Hops ?"

CIIAITKII I.
Ask any or all of tho most eminent phy-

sicians :

"What is the hest and nnlv remedy that
can bo rolled on to cure all diseases of tlio)
Kiur.evs mm urlimrv orcans : such as
Brlght's disease, illubetes, retention or In-- l
anility to retain mine, and nil tht diseases
and ailments peculiar to Women"

"And thoy will tell you explicitly and
emphatically "Uucliti."

Ask the samo physicians
"What is tlio most reliable anil surersti

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; con-
stipation, Indigestion, biliousness, malarial
fever, ague, &ct" nnd they will tell you t

Mandrako J or dandelion 1"
Hence, when thebe remedtes are combin-

ed with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Hitters, such

a wonderful and mysterious curative power
is developed whioli is so'variedln its opera-
tions that no disease or ill health can pos-
sibly exist or resist its power, and yet It
is

Harmless for tho most frail woman, weak.
est invalid or smallest child to dse.

C1IA1TE11 it.
"I'.uients

"Almost iload or uujily dying"
liVM irnn,.a .l,,,it, .,n I,,, itlinnlnlnH. ntw. jiitio. (mil ii;ii iiji mj, (fiijniuiuiis ui

Uricht's and other kidncv diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, havo b"en cured.

Wo.ren go io no y crazy
From ncouv of neurnkrla. nervousness.

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar
to wo nen.

Poonlo drawn out of sliane from excruci
ating pangs of IJl'cumatlsm.

mnamutory and chronic, or sullerlnc
from scrofula I

i:r.vslpclas I
UlH Ptiniim lllftA,, .nlannlr. rinnF,l. nn.l Inill.

gpsllon, and in fact almost all diseases trail
naiuMj h neir lo . ,

Havo been rami hv trnn tilt ters. nmnf nr which
Can bo lound'ln every neighborhood la tho known
world.

Oranges and Florida,
Better tlun Drcczm unit Hiosaoiua Uuiler a

New 1'lnir,
Even tho balmy air and orango groro ot Florida

tall to keep Its pcoplo full of happiness and com
fort. Art must help nature every where In tho
tropics as among tueptuesof the North. "And,
chief among tlio blessings which aro adapted to all
zones," writes Dr. J. D. Wallace, of Fort Dade, Fla.,

Is Vauker's Tonic. It seems to havo the worliUor
a field, nnd most of tho currentdiseascs yield to its
action. I havo used It In tho caso of a delicate and
dyspeptic young lady, with tho most gratifying-results- .

It seemed to accomplish with easo what
the usual prescriptions and treatment for that
mlscrabia malady failed wholly to bring about. I
am also glad to statu that tho Tonic has greatly re
lieved mo personally of a troublesome atonio con
dition ot tho stomach ot long standing. It Is tho
Ideal purlQernndlnvlgorant."

Messrs. Hiscox & Co. call especlel attention to
the fact that after April 10, IBS), the namo and
Btyle ot this preparation will hereafter bo simply
Darner's Tonic. Tho word "Ginger" 13 drooppod,
lor mo reason mat, unprincipled aoaiers nre con- -
stJitly deceiving their patrons by substituting
ruruur pn.varaiiuu', uuuur iuu name ui lunger ;
and as glugcr H nn unimportant Havering lngredl.
enllii our Tonic, wo nro sure tla our friends will
ngiee with us as to tho propriety of tho change.
Thero xctlllt nn cluing?. Ituireier, in thi? prepara-
tion Itseir, ; and all bottles remaining In the hands
of dealers, wrapped under the Jamoof I'jihick's
OiNOKKToKto,,'contaia the genulno medicine If tho
bignature of llisco : & Co. Is at the bottom of out-bid-o

wrapper.

Oil COMPOUND EXTltACT OF

ASPARAGUS,
linn hct'ii irouutiuiiMl Iiy IpiuHuu iihyslrlntiH u

Murtt (in ru lur uiMfnhVH i tiw

Mt, KiflEBys, Urinary Organs,

AND

rUlHINMlDiK
BYMHOMS-T- ho mouth and throat nro dry and

imiuin-ij-
, n u n imniness at, ino piv oi me svomacn

and other ilysnenllo svinntoms : tho liowels are
usually cost Ives Bkln Is usually harsh and dryt
Ulsa'ieoablo breath, bolls or carbuncles and
swellings of the leirs lire fronuent attendants. A
frenuent Uehlru to nass tho urine, and It wn in.pears that;tho quaulltyls Increased. Coistaut
thirst Is ono of tho most characteristic symptoms.

FOU BALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prtco 1 1 , per hot tie, or (i bottles for IS. sent to any

on receipt of cash or 1 O. order.

Dr. Pounder Family Medicine Go..

lit H. 8l!(OM Irnrt, I'lillndnphl Ta.

ltcrjiljlwi tioo Iet tmr , 1 uwmI (nr rof , uulMtl waU4
of in pUoenf

Kihaw. II. FAY & C0.cd."
Popt, q

sunsuiunii vou

THE 0OLU.MIJIAN,

'$1.50 A YKARj

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
L. L llMl 1 1

Uodical 3a;orlntoadenl of ths Sanitarium,

Invalid's Homo,

RlooniHburg, Pa.)
iruiuicD rii;i:iai uittutiuil lu uyiivybjf

Nervous Affection:, nml Diseases of women,

1'atlcnts received at tho Sanitarium on
reasonable terms for hoard and treatment,

P. S. No charge for first consultation,
apr 27, '83

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL

:o,- -

Tho undersigned having put uls Planing Mil
on llatlroad street, In tlrst-cia- ss condition, Is pre-
pared to do nil kinds tit work in his Uno.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnished at reasonable prices. All lumber used
is well seasoned and nono bat skilled workmon
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOR BUILDINGS
furnished on application, l'lann and frecinca
tioas prepared by an oiportenced draughtsman.

CIIAIU.US KRtO,
DIooniHbiirK, In.

CtAS FITTING,
STOVES AND TINWARE.

,:o:

E. B. BROWEK- -

tiat the Hlnk and n tslncss of I. 11a- -
genbuch, and Is now prepared to do all kinds of
work In his line. 1'lnmblng and Oas Fitting a
specialty. Tinware, Stoves,

EKqES ho
in a great variety. All work dono by

EXPERIENCED HANDS.

Main Street corner ot East.

RL.009ISI1URG, PA.

M. C. SLOAN & BRO., ':

BLOOMSHUHG, PA.
i

, M inutacturcrs of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.

First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the timo.

Be F. SHAKPLESS,
FOUNDER AND MACHINIST,

NEAR Xi.& B. DEPOT, BLOOMSBUSO.PA.

Manufacturer of Plows. Htoves and all kinds cf
Castings. Largo stock of Tinware, Cook Move?,
Hoom aiovcs, stoves for heating storcs.school
houses, churches, &c. Also, largo stock ot re-
pairs forcltyBtoTesofallklnds.wholesaleandretail
jRUCh as if ire Brick, Urates, Uds.ccntres.&c.StOYe
Plpo, Cook Boilers, Spiders, Cake Plates, Large
Iron Kettles, Sled Holes, Wagon Boxes, all kinds
ot Plow Points, Mould Boards, Bolts, Plaster, salt,

--vvjxu MALUKU, ece.
febSt-- f

II. HOUSE,

. DENTIST,

Uwomsuvko, Columbia CovntiPa.
All styles of work done In a superior manner; work

wnrrumeu ivs reprusuuLcu. xkkth jcxthact-k- d

without Pain by tho uso of Oas, and
tree of charge when artificial teeth

aro inserted.
Office over Bloomaburg Banking Company.
lo be open at all hourt during the dau

Nov. ns-i-y

P. HAimiANB
HtrRBSSNTS THI FOLtOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
North American of .rhlladelphYa.
nuimuu,Pennsylvania, " "
York, o: Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
Ourens, of Iindon.
North British, of London.
Ulrica on .Market street, No, s, Bloomttirg.

CatarrH HAY FEVER.

For years I have
been afflicted with
Hay Fever from early
In August until frosi.
I gAvo Kiys Cream
BalmatrtBL Tho re-

lief was Immediate. I
regard myself cured.

WFEVER C. kcukiiibek, bupt. of
cordage Co, Elizabeth,
N.J.

Apply by little nn-g-

Into the nostrils
By absorption It effect-
ually cleanses the na-
sal pxssages of ca- -

gj IVmCPUPD tarrhal virus, causing
rJm.W S-- fl hoalthy secretions. It

allays Inflammation, protects the mcmbranal
linings ot the bead from additional colds, com-
pletely heaU thesorei and restores tho sense ot
taste and smell. Beneficial results aro reamed by
a lew aDDllcMloni. A thorontrh tre.itmo.it will
euro, unequal f for colds In head. Agi,'oable to
use. ncim ,u,- ciivuiur. ooiu oy urubui-s- iy
mall 50o. a pacta je stamps.

pept, 4 w. d ,

(nod nay larAirenla. flOO lofciCI) urr mo.
mndo Helllnw our ttml Hook nnd Illblut, Write
to J, C. MrCUUIIY & CO. I'hllti., Vn.

T--

purgative
piLLS

- 5IAK12 NEW IilOII BLOOD,
And will completely change the blood In the en-
tire system In threo months. Any person who will
take one pill each night trom one to twelve weeks,
nliiy bo restored to sound health, If such a thing Is
possible. For curing Female Complnints these
1111s havo no equal. Physicians uso them In their
practice. Hold everywhere, or sent by mall for as
cents In stamps Send for pamphlet. I. S. JOHN-BO-

K co, Boston, Mass. apr 13
Ald-- mos.

PURE INDIA TEAS.
Absolutely pure. They contain no tpurlous or

leaves. No Chemicals or Coloring Matter
used in their preparation. Very valuable for mix.
Ing with weaker Chhia teas. They contain a very
high percentage ot Extract. They are cultivated
under the supervision of foreffners, upon the
most approved methods. Tho leal li manlpulaa'd
hy machinery, giving uniformity of appearance
throughout entire plucklngg. They retain their
valuable qualities for an unusual length ot yue.
JOHN O. PHILLIPS 6 CO., ISO Water L, fcow
York. Agents ot the Calcutta Tea Hyndlcatc

Aug -- w d

Catarrh IIAY.I'BVIMI.

I can recommend
Elys I'TOim Balm to
all Hay Fever suiter-er- e.

It belug, In my
opinion, founded upon
experience and a sure
care, I was afflicted
with Hay Fever fori
ycuni, and never be-
fore round permanent
rcllcL Wkiistkh li,
1UBKIN8, MartJiilild,'Vt.

Apidr byllttlo An-
ger Into the nostrils.
By absurptlou It tt- -
rr.timllv rlftinu,af lift

LI A Y-- PPf PD "al passagoH of ca--J"" r,vlK tarrhal Wrus, causing
healthy seeietlon It allays Inflammation, pro.
i.. i mriiiljiunal lluingsof IhehtMd tnimud-Jltlona- l

folds, completniy heals the Kires unit
gens.'"' ixsto iiiidmii' 11. re-

sults are realUed by a few applications. A thor-uug- h

tivitinont will cure, unequalled for ojMi
In the head. Agreeable to uso. Beud tor circular,
Kola by drugirtits. By mall bOc a package
Btamps. JJLV BllOTIIIiltS, Owcifo, N. V.

,aug 10-- 0

PORT GRAPE WINE.
tfsort In tho principal Chtirchci fur Communion

purposes!

Excollont for Ladioa and Weakly Por- -

Gons ana tno Agca.

iSpeor's Port Gr.ipo Wincj

FOUR YEARS OLD.
Tuts inanmtATKu nativk wtvs u mado

tho Julcooi tho oporto Orapo, raised In

Tod: ani Stroaatloniag Propsrtloj

aro unsurpasied by any other Native Wine. g

the puro Juice of the Orapo, rroducod Under
Mr. Sneer's own personal supervision, Ita purity
and geuulueness, aro guaranteed. The jbungest
child may pirtako ot its generous qualities, nnd
the wenkoit Invalid uso it to advantage. It Is par-
ticularly bonetlcttl to the aged nnd debilitated,
and suited to ihe various aliments that afreet tho
SK,"e.; 11 18 1D ovcry respect A wink toDK KELIKDON.

SPEER'S

I. .1. Sherry.
ThoP.J atlEMKY Is a wlnn nf Snnrinr nimp.

actcr, and partakrs nf tin rich ii'talltles ntthogrape f i om which it Is male. For purity, HIch-nos-

Flavor and Medicinal PropertloJ, It will bo
found unexcelled.

S PEEK'S

I. J. Ks'aaidr.
This BltANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

being far superior for mertlcln il purposes.
IT 18 fllK disttllitlon from tho grape.nnd con.

tains valuaole medlclna properties- -
It has a delicaw Uivor, slmlUr to that of thograpes, from which it Is dlsmied, an I is in grcati

favor amnnTdrst-cUx- s f willies. , '
Beo that tno signature of ALFUI5D 8PKKK,

.1. is over tho cork of each,bottle. ;
SOr.l) BY O. A. KLBIMi

AND BY DIlUdOiSTS BVEltV VlHtltK.
Sept. il, 'ss. y i

j. saLtzefts
General Sewing Macliino Depot,

Fifth Store Below MarkRt St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Celebrated White Sewini Machine,

New Dayis Vertical ,Fced Sew- -
. 1

ing Machine,. -

New Home Sewing Machine,

Household Sewing Machine,

Estey Sewing Machine,

Genuiue Singer'Sewing Machine,
i

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best .Sewing Machine Oil, and Nee-
dles for all sewing mac .lacs. Sewlntr Machines
sold on monthly payments- - Liberal discount
maae inr casn. uvery inacmne purcnaseu irom
me Is warrantedtobe kopt In good running or ler
for fivo years free of charm, and thorough In,
structlons given by thobostladv operator In thl3
part or the state free of chargo. Examine my
stock of machines boforo purchasing.

BAUQH7
ii il

$25.00 .

PHOSPHITE
Has given such UNIVERSAL
SATISFACTION to the farmer
on A LL CROPS that i it has
supplanted, to a great extent,, the
other Higher Priced Brands,

133 $25.Q
Per Ton of 2,000 Po.nnJs. .'

On Cars or Boat In Philadelphia.
QUAllANTKlil) ANALYSIS I'HINTED ON EACH

J1AO.

Hcnil for circular, Atliltcss

SOLE MANUFACTUHEUS,

20 So. Delaware Avenue,
Aug PHILADELPHIA, PA.

not, life is sweeping oy, gc

REST ' and daro befuro ou diesomettttng mighty aud su b
lime leavo hehfud lo eonnuer

time." tea a week you own town. 15 outm free.
No risk. Kverylhlngnow. Oachal not required.
We will furnish you every thing. Many nro miking
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men, and boys
and girls mske gnat pay. Header, If jou want
business at which you can mako great pay all tho
timo, wrlt'i for particulars to II. lULLkrr a Co.,
Portland, Maine Duj. 8, 'stf-l-

MAKE HENS LAY
An KnglUh Veterinary surgeon and OhemUt,
now traveling In this country, says tun mon oftan Horse and U iltle Powders s ld hero aro worth
less irali. Ho says tlut HUuildtu's Condition
Powders uro uusolulnlvpuriJ audtmmeusely vilu-aol-

Now ug on earth will mako a ui lay like
Sheridan's Condition Puwdora, lioso, I teaspoon,
ful to 1 ptnt row. Bold orory where, or soul by
mall for s letter-stamp- I, s, Johnson Co..
Boston, Miss. aid Juuvs'sa-iy- ,

r..rtii(huN. '",0 rekt. cieamj
WAE.RlVIWKX DEGH oerquan,)!!.

1 CUHS Ditpepila,

3cn receipt ot2Bctt,
In hnaln.in lanin

Not. 47 40 N. 2d St., PhlliO-eb-

June My ata

ON ,30, DAY'S TRIAL.
I TIIBVOLTt(IIIRI,TCO.Mriih.tlll Mich., wll.
w" ' wi i'l ao 1.11.1. t1,UHA I lill HLI6i;rKU-lll- J
TAIL' II tLT.S nd nLHUr.HO A PI'I.IANCK.i nn
trial for 3 dayatominfvnungoronn will arc nf- -
iiivuii yiiu lervuui iieoiury, iisi. yiuiuy, ana
klndrid iroublo, guaranteeing speolyand com-
pete mnoMtlou if uoalth and tnnniy vlg r. Ad.
dross as above N. u. No risk Incurred, as so
Jays' trl il Is allowed- -

fob. sth-l- yr r

SUfiSUUIUK NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
81.50 A VHAU

Every Estey Organ
Sold is made.
U'lirougltout with
Equal fidelity, and
Yields unrivaled tones.

Bend for Ulattrated Catalogue,

And other first class and n large lot of

ilii in

'

for

The The The Most
of

AND

Bigliult nu :t W S

be that

stock &

OK

'
( !

$00

T)Vfr )A w'0, nie M hoflie iy ma industrt--

V 77 ",i "I'kt iHiMueiw now twfnre the
til I 'iLI publlcv' Capital not oncded, We willV ' start you. Men, women, boys and girts
wantid to work torus. Now is I he
time. Yoti can wo-- In (spare time, or glvo your
whole tuna to tho bumnosa. No other buslticss
will pay you nearly well. No ono can fall to
make enormous piy, by engaging at once. Costly
outfit and terma Ir-fl- Money made fast, easily,
and honorably. Address thus Co , Augusta,
Maine, Decs, '82-l-

mm PILLS

Ant all
Bafeto UVe be ng porely yepHablei no crlnlnc

SCfft

Thoro is no Baking

mm
Its qualitios, Medicinal and Cnlinury, guarantco

and Luxury.

Ptodj miAi New lmg
kind Pi&iMDS.

Pianos,

MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCORDEONS,
BANJOS,

MUSICAL OMeUBHlT TE,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

AiMl every the jIiisie line.

MUSIC ROOM,
FIFTH STORE BELOW MARKET STREET,

BLOOMSBURG Pa.

BAM) AIIOU1WIMEIT'

Ready and Waiting You.

Finest, Latest, Artistic
Styles

ELEGANT

buyer nhottltt
Select an Organ
1nt guarantees good

day wtrk and
of service.

J, ESTEY & CO., Iirattloboro, Yt.

CLOTHING

KN SH ft MS I S DhPl.y.

can always liii fonnft at the

veBbioKB. I))

iauci

peorle are always cn thoWISE lonouti ror cnances to la
erea'e Ih Ir ear Dlugs.and in
rim n u nnltliv . .Vinon

"povirty. Wo otfer a great eh moo to muke money.
"oivani rainy iii"!). women D ys an J girls to
imi iur uauum mujuwn iooiui.ie4, Any onecan do'he work propn rfrom thollrsUt rt, Thobusiness win pay moro y an ten times ordinary,wages. Expensive free. No one
who engages falls toni to money rapidly. Youcan devoto your who'e maktothe work or onlyyour spare moments. Ftlmoil Information and althat u needed sont free, vumji 4n nsoh Co
Portland Halun, Dec, , 'SJ.ly

"Tlin REST IS nitrTfttlrR-- r it

fflLTKBESHEBSSHSL
(SalUJ to til (ncUvuf. I Wrl for CM bn I Uuj. 'mpMel

mar 23 6m

( 4L AM A. D A lOHIRmnRIAllliMAA 1

' RECEIPTS: r .

OF FAIL AND WINTER GOODS.

Call and Convinced We

Jjm& hi qmisility9 ft I prid3

Lame.it lowest puss

'BtiK9ld

Hoalth

Every

Every

uvubiioiruii,-i'i.ullllir!irQjiatiJi-

outMthurnWicd

OUR

WEBER-HARDM- AW

,
IE3 IjSl 1ST O S,

FINK INIjAII) FKKNOH WALNUT CASK OltGAN, STOPS, CASH

Vany TorniN. Su(lNitctiun Cuitriuit cl.
i3A.G02T'S "WjtVK.E B.OOIVES,

MUSFO HALL BLOCK, tVIlinXlS-BARR'- n. PA.

evoouhere

as

&

I1IDIAN VEGETABLE

La
Bilious Complaints.

d

Years

iu

&

Powdor oqual to llio

RAILROAD TIME TA BLE

JESSE
PENNSYLVANIA HAILUOAD. VlUh.ADKM'HIi A KIUK 11, 11. DIViSlON ANI)NOUTlllillN (JKNTHAL I1AI1.WAY.

TLMK TAHIJ5.
tn nffpr.t M(ir litli. iqm. rr,tnn i,.- -' ' ' pinbury.

EASTWAltD.
9.115 a. m.-- Sca Shoro Kxpresa for narrlbnrt?and inwrmedlato Btatlons, hnnenster, I'luiartif.
phla, Now York, llalllmoro ana
rlvlntr at PhlladclDb a b.ib, n. m. s KnJi,'Hl
p, ta. i lialtlmoro, 6.0J p. ra. ; Wajhlnirton a la'n
uj., maKinffciosq connections at miladclnljmSr
all sea shoro points.

j.os p. ra.-- uay express tor Harrlsbtire andtermedlato stations, Lancaster, lMilladclDlun itiw
York, Ualllmoro nnd Washington, arrlvhir atI'W aaolphlaT.Wp.tn.i Now York p.Bin

iIlaltlmorc, T.lft p. ra.; Washington, 8 .40 p. m.
eongcrcoachos through to I'hlladelpnia and hniiu

8.S0 p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation lor

5f. 5!"llciP11" nn" kow York, firrtrtng atI'hllaaclphla a. m.j New York o.so a. tnSlecplnit car occommodailons can ho secured attlnrrlQhnrtf fni plillnAlr.i.1,.
dolphlapassorgcracanicinaln In sleeper undis.

2.03 a.m. Krio .Mail tor Uarrlsburg and inter,modlato stations, Lancaster, l'hlladelpliln, New
Valm9ro ana Wnsnington, arriving atin auuiuu ..ou a, in. : now lorn, ll.so a. m. !Ualtlmorc 7.40 a. m.; Washington, .lo a. tn.auivuu uiiiuitu vnitt uro run on Uiihtrain to I'hiladelphln, lialtlmoro and aslitnctonl

and DaltItaoroIla"enEtr C0ttCl103 t0 1'hHudelphlu

WESTWAIID,
6.23 a. m.-E- rlo Mall for Erie and all Intermediatestations with through l'ttllman 'l'alaco car andthrough passenger coachos to Irle, nnd throucufullman Talioo oira to llurralo rta Emporium.

For Oanandalgua nnd lutcrmodlato stations.Hocnoster, liuiralo nnd Nlntrara rolls, wltlthrougti I'ulltnau Palaco car to Cannndalrrua andthrougn pasiongcr coioltes to Kochestor,
1.03 p. m. Niagara Express tor Kano and

stations with turougn passenger coachesto Kano. For Oanandalgua and pilnclpnl
ons, Hoeheater, liunuluand Nlugara

K,aii?.TI,,u tUr& Parlor carlo Watklns andthrougn passenger coaches to itochostor.p Fast lino for Lock Uaven and Interme-diate stat ons, and Elmlra, Wntklns and inlerme.ffi&'naS P3SS0DSBT C0M11(!3 10

TUKOUOII TltAINS FOlt SnNUUltY FROM TUE
EAST AND SOUTH.

Philadelphia, T.o a. m.; igSfflJT lliriving nirlunbury, t.oj with I'ull.man Parlor car from l'liimdelpliia and Ihrouii h
mOToDSer coaches "0ln Philadelphia and iJiVm-,s- f

hlno Icaros Now York 8.00 a. m. : Phlladel.phla,lw a.m.; Washington, 9.w a Li lialtl-mof- f.w a. rn., arriving at Bunbury. .WW p m ,

, .Sn0?.'1;!,1, ?.?w.Vor Phlladel- -

raoro. 1,1." P. m arriving at Suibury, o.S a7 inwith lpalacotlirougn fromPhiladelphia, Washington and ijalllmoro andthrough passenger coaches from Philadelphia
NBffBV.llAZI.KTON WlLKKS-ltAUK- lUlLROADNl) NOHTlt ,t WE! r 1IUNC1I 1UII.WAV.

Malll!n&tltuve.(3unbiiry.i3 a. m., arriving atIlloom Ferry T.41 a. in.. Wilkos-barr- o a so a. m.Exprc&a EastleavuaSu)iburyc.3 p. m.. unlrinn
aV."?.0!?. 1

P- - ra- - Wllkod-Barr- 8 I u p. m .
1IaU,Vestle've',wlll;t'3-birrolo.JOa.- ufrlvlugal Furry 12.CD p. inSiinbury 1..55 p. ,
Express est lcavcH Wllkes-barr- o 0.30 p. m. a"

ming at Illoom Ferry 7.07 p. m, suubury s.05 p

J. It. WOOD,
(len. Mauager. (ion. Passenger Agent.

pHIXADELPHAANi) READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

July S 1833

nUIHS 1.IAVB llCMHT 18 ir01.LOW6(6nNDAY

BICai'TkD.
For Now York,PhlladoIphla,lloadlng,Pott8Vllln

Tamanna, to., 11,45 a. raj
For Catawliisa, 11,45 a. m. c.13 and 10.30 p. m.
For Wimamaport,o,35 tt.45 a. m. and 4,'oc p. m.
For, Lewlsburg and Sunbury, 4,00 p. m.

TEAlNSFOll UUrBBT LEAVB 18 F0L10W8, (SDHDAT

B SCKrTBD.)

Leavo New York, via. Tamanend o,oo a. m. and
via. Hound Urook Iioulo 7,45 a. m.

Leavo Philadelphia, ,so a. m,
Leavo Uoadlng, li,t a. m., Pottsvlllo, 18,39 p. m

andTamaqua, l,E3p. m.
Loavo Catawlssa, 6,so ll.05;a. m. and 4,00 p. m.

Leavo WUllamsport ,9.45 a.ni,4.ci p.m. and 6.00 v. m
Leavo sunbury l.:! 1 p. m.

" Letvlsburg 4.18 p.m.
Passengers to and from Now York, via. Tama-

nend and to and from Philadelphia go through
without chango of cars.

J. H. WOOTTEN,
General llanuser,C. G. UAHCOCK,

Janlorissi"l!tf nlfC'r aaa TIom AKent'

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA
UA1LUOAD.

AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOHTII, STATIONS. SOUTHp.m. p.m. a.m, a.m. p.m. p.m.o is ii 45 . 0 43 Scran ton.,., V fiU A U Oiloo Dellovue... o 22a 03- 0 37 Tftvlnrvlllo 0 45' li 27ss .0 30 ...Lackawanna. 9 t2 5 34a 49 V 24 in.t.srnn . ) 58 6 41

8 42 19 ..West Httston 10 03 C 40
8 37 V 14 Wyoming. 10 ( S C 51

Maltby.. C 55
-- Dennett. . 0 58

8 25 Oil 1 01 .Kingston, 10 18 54 7 02
9 25 1 50 0 04 Klmrnrnn 10 18 2 54 1 10

1 42 Plymouth Juno t 178l6 1 35 8 55 ....Plymouth,, 10 20 3 02 T 22
1 25 AvondalQ.., 8 06 7 10

8 07 1 18 8 47 Vfint1i.nl--n 10 P4 3 10 7 35
9 00 1 03 8 80 Uunlock's Creek 10 42 8 18 8 III
7 4512 42 8 28 ,nnickBhlnny.. 10 tx 3 33 (. 25J 33 12 25 8 17 lllelr'H Vprrv 11 07 8 45 6 40
7 25 12 15 8 12 ....Ilcach Haven. 11 13 3 51 S to
7 20 12 O0 8 051 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 13 11 47 lirlar Creek.. f CO
7 00 11 40 7 58 ...wiunw urnvn. 07 S 05
7 05 11 32 7 52 Lime lliage., 4 12 5 10
5 57 11 10 7 44 ..KftYIV. 11 C9 4 20 8 IS
5 tl 10 CS, 7 33 .Bloomaburg, 11 45 4 27 8 sr.
0 43 10 50 7 83 Hnnnrr. 11 50 4 33 8 SO
6 37 10 44 7 23 catawl'a nrldge 11 65 4 38 8 En
5 18 10 22 7 11 , .uunvtuo,., 12 IS 4 CO 6 52
6 10 10 M ..Chulasky.. 9 00t 04 10 ..flftmnrnn 6 10 9 04

45 0 6 45 ,Northumborl'd 12 45 6 23 V Sli

p.m. a.m. a..m, p.m. p.m. a.m

w F. IIALSTEAD, Supt.
superintendent's onico, Scranton, Feb. 1st, 1662

BI1

MILLIONS
OF THEM

For FLORISTS giiii

DuU-- Dull), Jir't
IHJlK, Fron-- li JH.II--

IttUlw. AI.-

'7MMl'jsuufortir'.a mt-t

it
"fc,J-- i nd Whiilow CwiU-jM- i

utAUT FUliri' inn gbm iirii rv c ot
Cahloffuo V.

FREEI'It'VVltocLcsl.jr.N.Y.tCtilairiO.llL
A s Feb 1 y

PAYNE'S I O Horso Spark-Arrostln-

I'orUble KiikIiio has rut J0,Qi) ft. nr Michigan Pino
))W't In 111 liourn, burulua slabii from M
t'lgtit-fou- i lengtbit.

Our 19 Jloru w Guaranttt to fumUh power to
mw 8,000 f'i of Hemlock lloardt In 10 hours-- Our
li l0l U villi cut lO.Om ftit In anna limn.

JjJ-O-I i Our Knplm-- am nUAtUMTEin to
.iiini'i, . vii 71
fiH'l ml water limn any utuer e

not fitted Vilth an Automatic

KG1 Cut (ill. Jf youwita8ttlonr
or Portable Engine, Duller, C rcU- -

ur eaw-Jiii- fiiianing or it.
euncr ram or jMouuari'ii i
WrourUt-Iro- Pulley, nnd foroui
llliulrntcd raliluiuo. No. 13, for
Information and price

li. W. I'AYNE S SONS.
Coruhig, N. V. Doi 14J7.

Jan, rs, y.

4fy7MW &fZ Mini i i kt miiti "

. .ijSlvAt I i

rMnnntm It tr ' Lt tMl l'Nut "

,rr4 i"itwii
Tl f Hilwv'.kt1 llV ?.T-n- t kiliYi &lt ruFrtiiAk IWfunut.


